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PERSONALS,elWer lace. Her bat was of pink anJ 
bide or*andy_and white carnations.

Mr. Thos Sherrard supported the 
groom and aa ushers were Edward 
Aylward and Frank Murphy.

Following-the ceremony - a récep
tion 'was held. The house was at
tractively decorated .with peonies, 
ferns and clusters of white roses. 
The table was centred with weddbig 
cake, surrounded by satin streamers

en*?"

](JNSÊThe Month of Weddings
we have a very attractive display of

Silver Plated Ware and Cut Glass

Infants and Children< RONAN—LSBLANe |
. At fit. Thomas’ Catholic cT^rjm.j 

•klemramcook, N. H. on Wedn*®',] 
ju»c £Srd Rey. Fr. H. iXBlanc 
united in marriage Thomas Percy 
Ronan, son of ’Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

For Over 30 Years Mr. Chas. Elliott of Andover Is 
visiting friend* in town.

(Miss Mona Landry Is visiting 
relative» in Fredericton.

Miss Cecilia McGrath has return-

beam
Signature ci

l. Load lightly, sad drive slowly. 
f. Stop In the shade It possible. - 
8 A Sponge on top of the head, or 

even a cloth, Is good If kept wet. If 
dry It Is worse thaa nothing.

A Water your hmpe as often as pos
sible. So long as a horse Is working 
water In email quantities will not 
hint him. But let him drink only a 
few ewalowa If he la going to stand 
still ..

1 When he coatee hi after work, 
sponge off the harness marks and 
swset, his eyee. Me nose and month, 
and the dock. Wash Me lest bntVol

Miramichi River Service 
26-5 Limited.the sweet oil from Apricots

Inland Revenue
iter Rugs/ extra quality,

‘.V ..

9x9 $60.00 
3k12 50.00 
9x12 25.00 
30x60 8.00

To Whom it May Concern:—
,,-TtUe IS the Order of the Depart- 
merit of Customs and Inland Reran-
ne.— ,
I You are requested to Inform inter
ested perdes making remittances on 
Amount of the pew Taxes, vis.—Lax,

Wash Me lest

Will sell in GH joleum .Squares 
: Reversible JMNteT

• ■ ->-• Cepeon
that said remittances meet- be

Write P.0.by Money Order, Postal Note,
Order, or By Certified dm qua'in giitfftr payable at par or-Government Draft.

where there is an
to ae-
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, » honeymoon trip to Montreal, 

Marie LeBlanc, daughter of M*)fPhd Tdrontc Md Nlaeara Pali,, Mr. 
Mrs. N. T. LeBlanc, College Bridge. d Mr„ Kane „„ take up their 
The marriage ceremony wav foUyw-jkeeidenee In Moncton, 
ed by Nuptial Mass. After the cere Many beautiful presents merited 
mony wedding breakfast, was served th> good' wlu ln whlch both brideakfaet wi
to members of both families, after 
whidÿ-, M**: and Mrs. Ronan left on 
a weddtiig trip to Prince Edward 
Island and Nova Scotia. Mrs. W. F. 
Ronan, Lankin Ronan and Mildred 
Ronan of Newcastle wei$r among the 
out of town guests. ’

JOHNSON—MORGAN
The marriage of Mrs. Làurfie F. M.

Morgan of Halifax, widow of Rev.
A. R. 'Morgan of Newfoundland, and 
late of Nova Scotia, and only daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.
William Dickie of Parrsboro, N. S„ 
aod John S. Johnson the popular 
Wind newsagent was ^solei 
Monday afternoon at the hoi 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stuart,
Brae, with Rev. H. S. Stanley 
officiating. The bride, who arrived 
from Halifax on the afternoon- train, 
was attired in a suit ot n&f- bine 
serge hand-embroidered in black and Mr. John Street, 
silver and was unattended. tMr. aim 
Mrs. Johnson left on the Mftr4i#ftlprgan,
Express for their home in Chatham '
Head.

fit
KANE—WRIGHŸ

The marriage of Misa May Wright 
youngest daughter of Mr. rad Mrs. 
Archibald Wright, and Heroert J. 
Kane, C. N. R. fireman,; son of Mr. 
and «Mils. James Kanejt Chatham» 
was solemnized in St. Mary’s Cath
olic church at eight o'clock Thurs
day morning, July 1st. Rev. P. W. 
Dixon, performed the ceremony ana 
celebrated the nuptial 'iia»9.‘, ^p- 
rvopriate music for the &*6stoTi was 
renlered by Miss H. MOrris, organist 
of the church.

The bride was very becomingly 
attired in a tailored suit of navy 
blue with bluç hat. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Pearl Wright, sister of \ the 
bride, wore a suit of navy blue. 
The groom was supported by 
Edmund Gautreau.

After the ceremony a quiet wcdv 
ding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride, only a few of 
the immediate relatives of the con- 
tracting parties being present, ^fter

An Open Secret
The secret of buoyant, vigor-

I
s ous health, is a well-nourished 

body. It is an open secret that

e is of wonderful help to those

I who are run-down in vitality 
from any cause. Try it!

1 Scott 8l Bowne. Toronto. Ont. 10-07

Scott's Emulsion

^jcott & Bow

and groom are held by their num
erous friends.

MOLLIN8—McEACHERN
>in St. Mary's Catholic church, 

Newcastle, at nine o’clpek* Wednes
day morning, a weddirig of interest 
to a great mapy .friends took place, 
when Rev. P. W. Dixon, with nuptial 
mass, united in marriage, Miss 
Nellie McEachem, daunjiter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William McEachern, and 
Mr. Albert J. MoUins, C. N. R. fire
men, Moncton.

The bride was becomingly garbed 
iff/a dress of taupe figured georgette 
Wore a black picture hat, and car-

of minature roses.
Going away the bride wore a smart 

navy blue su$t of tricotine, and Gage 
Model hat of the same shade faced 
with sand colored .silk, her coat open
ed ever a dainty figured blue and tan 
georgette blouse, and the groom’s gift 
was a beaded hand-bag which com 
pleted her costume.

IMrs. Porter the bride’s mother 
wore a costume of brown chômeuse 
satin with georgette tunic embroider
ed with gold thread. /

They received many costly pre
sents among which was a cabinet of 
silver given by Ben Urquhart, Howard 
Aylward and Chas. Clark. The out 

‘^side guests were Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest 
Sherard, Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. Fal
ter of Flat Lands; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Underhill, Campbell ton; Mr.
and' Nfrs. Thos. Hackett of Athol; 
Ambrose Regan, Jos. Jardine, Stanleyried a bouquet of American beauty Zf nZ n l~ She was attended toy her sto- D°raB’ R°b6rt Harp6r' Howard Mur'
phy, Anthony Cane, Geo. O. Hcajper.‘Miss Hannah, who wore dark from Restigouche Boom. Miss Doug-

„bk‘ck,malln« laa. Montreal. Ml,, Thompton. Athol 
hat, s|Bd carried *» bouquet of sweet1 ,.x— _ ____ ..
pèàs. The groom was supported by

Miss H. (Morris plqyed at the 
and played the wedding 

march. During the mass appropriate 
music was rendered.

Following the ceremony luncheon 
was served at the home of the bribe's 
father, the wedding was very quiet.
' The happy fcbuple left on the 
northbound Ocean Limited l>n a 
wedding trip to Montreal and Tor-1 
onto, and on their return will re- p copy' 
side in Moncton^

The bride and groom were the re 
cipents of many beautiful wedding 
pifts. including a silver service from 
the bride’s fellow employees in the 
Peter McSweeney Co. Ltd. estab
lishment in Moncton.

The bride travelled in a black 
satin suit with ermine tie.

Mir.- and Mrq. Moll ins ;have the 
best wishes of hosts of friends in 
Newcastle and. Moncton for every 

hànpiness and prosperity.

After a very enjoyable evening 
was spent In dancing and other 
games, the parties all left for their 
homes wishing the young couple many 
happy returns for a happy and pros-J/ 
perous life. McEachern's orchestra 
furnished music for the' evenipg.

Mr. and Mrs. Touchiô left the fol
lowing morning for Newcastle and 
St. John for a short trip after which 
they will, return to Ferguson Manner 
where they will reside.—Leader

ed from a vnsit to Chatham.,
•Mrs. Thos. White of Boston Mass., 

i» visiting relatives In town.
\ Miss Cecilia Murphy spent the 

holiday with friends in Moncton.
Mrs. 9- W. Miller of Montreal Is 

vfBlting her moiheif, Mrs. Janie Bell
Miss Norrine Howani of Moncton 

is the guest of Mrs. Louise Lawlqr.
Miss Theo. West of Montreal is 

the guest of Mips Nan Nicholson.
(Mr. E. P. McEvoy of Amherst, 

N. 8., spent Sunday#at hi* home.
(Mr. James Jonpas of Port Haw- 

keebury, N. S. is visiting friends- in 
town.

Mr. James Cope of Brunswick, Me , 
is visiting bis sister, Mrs. Allan 
Russell.

(Mr. and Mrs. R, M, Faudel spent 
Dominion Day with frUends in Bat
hurst.

Miss Blanche Taylor attended the 
Ma^ey—Savage wedding tn Camp- 

bellton.
Mrs. Drummond and twq^ children

ass
GIFTS SUITABÉ for the ‘BRIDE

Beautiful, Useful and Artistic and prices that are 
really attractivè.

H. WILUSTON & CO.
Jewelers Established 1889 Niewcastle, N. B.

How To Overcome 
Nervous Troubles

A Returned Soldier Telle l^ow 
He Regained Health 

And Strength

Nervous troubles of "all kinds, par- 
____ ____________ _____ ________ticularly nervous, debility, work a re

ef Boston are visiting Mr.^and Mrs. I markable transformation In the pa- 
A. C. Allen.__________________________ i tient. The change is both physical

1 and mental. The sufferer loses 
weight and strength, and frequently 
becomes irritable and fault finding. 
Troubles that were once thrown off

MARK YOUR BALLOT TYftJS ON 
SATURDAY, JULY 10th

FOR Provincial P#o6l$ii ew Act X
AGAINST Provincial PrehtMàee Act

PO* Sek of UfM Wmeo and Boor» wdw 
Oovtmmffm Cldfd

A6AHIST Sole of Ue»* Wmes end Beers. X

TQJJCHIE—PORTER 
An interesting event took place at 

the home of Mrs. Porter, (Ferguson 
Manner) on Friday evenihg, July 2, 
at 0 p. m when Bernetta eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. Jas. Porter was united 
fn marriage to Edward Touch's of 
Room Road, North Esk. Rev. Mr. 
Camp officiated. The bride entered 
the room on the arm of her uncle 

Will Vim Barry to fee strains of 
Lohengrîrt wedding march look

ing; charming ip a gown of white 
crêpe de chene and georgette em
broidered in silver threads, her tulle 
veil which was arranged in Dutch ef
fects was held in place by a spray 
of orange blossoms. Her shower 
bouquet was of optulia bridal roses.

Miss Hazel Porter, sister of the 
bride attended her. She wore" a 
frock of pale blue ninon with o’ er 
dress of ruffled tulle and touches of

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure catarrh
al deafness, and that is by a constitu
tional remedy. Ctftarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of thW Eustachian 
Tube. *When this tube is Inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, Deafness is the result. Un
less the inflammation can be reduced 
and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of deafness are 
caused by catarrh, which is an infla
med condition of the mucous surfaces. 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicinfe acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine. Circulars tree. All Drug- 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O, 
gjwts, 75c.

No Luxury Tax No Luxury Tax

ets and 
^Linol eum

Special CâltnPrices for one Week Only

Misl Josephine Flannagan of 
Chatham visited her. cousin, Mrs. E.

Morris last week. _
Dick Corbett and Fred McCormack 
have gone to Youghall to spend the 
vacation months.

Miss >Francia Johnston of Fred
ericton was the guest of Mips Mona 
Landry on Thursday last.

Mr, and Mrs. Vincept BKcEachern 
of -Nelson are receiving congratula
tions on the arrival of a baby boy.

Miss Ruth Benson who was at
tending the Teacher's Institute in 
Fredericton returned home last 
Thursday. „

Mr. William Moulding of Concord, 
New Hampshire arrived last even
ing to vfbit Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Lindon.

'Mr. Allan Monzie of Fredericton, 
N. B., visited hip parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Menzle last week.

Mr. Jack Nicholson bntertained a 
number of hie frioads to É delightful 
dan,Ce in the J’own Hall on Friday, 
evening.

MTe and Mrs. Ambrose Ryan of 
Portland, Me., were in town last 
week attending the funeral of Mr. 
Ryan’s father.

IMr. E„ A. McCurdy enjoying a 
salmon fishing trip on the Upsala- 
quitch River with his brother, Mr. 
F. B. McCurdy, M. P.

Mrs. B. L. Simmons and little 
daughter Eileen of Fredericton, 
spent the Holiday in town the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Landry.

Mrs. Gordon Timmons and little 
son, Calvin, of Cape Breton, are 
vlpiting the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Hill, Cassilis.

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy accompanied 
by heij son Vincent, left Saturday 
for New York an\l New Haven where 
they wül visit relatives and friends.

BORN
At Newcastle. N. B., July 6th to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herbert, a non.

\c6t

Post-Office Department
According to an amendment to the 

Poet Office Act passed during the re
cent session of Parliament the Re 
gtstratlon Fee on letters and other 
matters mailed In Canada is fixed at 
ten (10c.) cents per each letter or 
article.

Above fees shall apply to all re
gistered mall matters posted in Can- 

I ada on and altar the 16th July, 1920. 
| The public are advised in order 
j that they may see that all registered 

matter Is fully prepaid as regards 
both postage and registration fee.

. arrived from Scotland a large range of

Inlaid Linoleum and Feltol
V-*.

ALSO

Brussels, Wilton, Axmmster 
Rugs and Stair Carpets
tàtiflSb il

Hot Weather Rules 
. r- -.For Horse*

without any difficulty assume exag
gerated proportions. Other symp
toms of this nervous condition are 
poor appetite, headaches, exhaustion 
after little effort, and tVequently dis
tress after meals.

The cause of this debility is gener
ally starved nerves. The jxlood, 
which gives the nervous system its 
food and power to work efficiently, 
lias become thin and weak, and until 
the blood regains its tone and stren
gth there can be no .improvement in 
the condition of the nerves. In cases 
of this kind Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
will be found the very best medicine. 
They make rich, red blood which 
feeds and strengthens the starved 
nerves, and in this way restores the 
sufferer to full health and strength. 
Proof of this is found in the case of 
Mr. Fred Sander, London, Ont., who 
saysl^whUjs-pn service with the Im
perial forcée fci * Attica I completely 
lost my health tiffough- continual 
hardship ate! shock. I was sent back 
to the base hospital suffering, so the 
doctor said, from nervous debility. 
After spending some time in the hos
pital I was Invalided back to Eng
land as unfit for further service. 
After spending a long time in Netley 
Hospital, I was given my discharge, 
but was still a weak and nervous 
wreck, absolutely unfit for woi*k. I 
had neither the strength nor ambi
tion to do anything. In London I 
doctored for three or four months 
with a civilian doctor, who finally ad 
vised a change of climate. I war 
terribly nervous, suffered from sleep
lessness, smothering and sinking 
spells, and pains in the heart ; my 
hands and feet were plwgys cold and 
clammy. At this time I decided to 
come to Canada, and shortly after 
reaching this country was advised to 
try Dr. WiUlams Pink Pills. After 1 
had taken the pills for some weeks I 
found myself improving. I continu 
ed taking the pills for several months 
with the result that they fully res 
tored my health. My nerves are now 
as steady as a rock; my appetite the 
best, and my eyes and skin, which 
had turned yellowish, are clear and 
healthy looking. 1 feel like a new 
man in every way, and fit for any
thing. I have since recommended 
the pills to several friends, and know 
of several cases where they were 
beneflicial in the influenza epidemfc. 
I am of the option that should any 
of my returned roldier comrades use 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills for shell 
shock, they would be a-gr ik help to 
them.

You can get these plUs through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
Brockvllle, Ont.

FOR 'iLE

SUMMER SEASON
WE HAVE

Pennants,
Souvenirs,
Local VieW Cards, 
Various Novelties, 
Etc., Etc.

FOR THE CHILDREN
WE HAVE

Sand Pails and Shovels, 
Garden Sets, Trick Balls, 
Rubber Balls, Games,

| Books and many kinds o# 
Toys.
Our Prices are always as low as 

consistent with living profits

F0LI.ANSBEE & Co. I

Eyes
Are Workers.

Sight is the only special sense whtet 
wë use constantly except 
during sleep.
Perfect eyes see without effort 
The imperfect ones are constantly 
ueder muscular strain.
Is it any wonder eye strain is so 
hurtful?
How are your eyes ?
Consultation free, 
latisfaction guaranteed.

C. M. DICKISON
OPTICIAN

Newcastle, — Na B,

S.& “Alexandraif

The oil for all culinary purposes

AprOl

July 1st Excursion
Round Trip 75c.
Come and enjoy a sail on the 
river. Boat will leave at 8.45 and 
will run throo^i to Newcastle on 
return.

Commencing July 1st and con
tinuing through August, ttere 
will be three excursion days a 
week,

Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays

and on these days boat will call 
morning and evening at Bay Ça 
Vin and on Thursdays will ran 
through to Newcastle.


